Carbon nanocapsules (CNCs) are hollow carbon-layered shells that are occasionally referred to as giant fullerene molecules[@b1][@b2][@b3][@b4]. Various pure metals and carbides are encapsulated in the nanospaces[@b5][@b6][@b7][@b8][@b9][@b10][@b11][@b12][@b13]. The first studies of CNCs encapsulating nanoparticles addressed the encapsulation of lanthanum dicarbide (LaC~2~)[@b5][@b6]. Such hollow and nanoparticle-encapsulating CNCs are expected to be major elements of single nanoparticle junctions (SNPJs)[@b14][@b15][@b16][@b17][@b18][@b19][@b20][@b21][@b22][@b23][@b24][@b25][@b26][@b27][@b28]. The electrical properties of SNPJs are affected by the encapsulated particles and the structures of the nanoparticle and contact interfaces between the nanoparticles and electrodes. However, the structures of each component and interface in SNPJs have not been observed; therefore, the relationships between the structures and electrical properties are unclear. In particular, although the resistance and its origin of one isolated nanoparticle, including CNCs, are essential to designing SNPJs, they remain an open question because the structure and resistance of the contact interfaces between the nanoparticles and electrodes have not been estimated. *In situ* transmission electron microscopy (TEM) combined with nanotip operation techniques allows such simultaneous observations of structures and electrical properties[@b29]. In this study, we investigated the relationships between the structures and electrical properties of SNPJs assembled using LaC~2~-encapsulating CNCs.

Results
=======

Au/LaC~2~-encapsulating CNC/Au
------------------------------

[Figure 1(a)](#f1){ref-type="fig"} shows a high-resolution TEM image of an SNPJ assembled using a LaC~2~-encapsulating CNC and two gold (Au) electrodes ([Supplementary Movie 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The lower left and right dark regions are two Au electrodes biased positively and negatively, respectively. The regions around the CNC and Au electrodes correspond to vacuum. The diameters along the major and minor axes of the CNC are 18 and 12 nm, respectively. The CNC consists of 12 carbon layers. [Figure 1(b)](#f1){ref-type="fig"} shows an enlarged image of the particle encapsulated in the center of the CNC shown in [Fig. 1(a)](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. The spacings of the lattice fringes observed in [Fig. 1(b)](#f1){ref-type="fig"} are 0.20 and 0.18 nm, which correspond to the (112) and (200) planes of LaC~2~ with a tetragonal structure, respectively. [Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"} shows the current--voltage characteristics of the SNPJ shown in [Fig. 1(a)](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, with fixed contact interfaces between the CNC and Au electrodes. The current--voltage curve of the SNPJ is linear at bias voltages from −50 to +50 mV. The resistance near 0 V is 4.2 kΩ.

We also measured the current of other SNPJs, in which the size of the CNCs and the contact areas between the CNC and the positive and negative electrodes were similar to those shown in [Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, at bias voltages up to 500 mV. The current--voltage curve was linear at this voltage range with an almost constant differential conductance; the result was similar to that shown in [Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}. When higher bias voltage was applied, the encapsulated LaC~2~ nanoparticle moved outside the carbon shells. Therefore, the voltage was found to be critical for structural stability and electrical resistance measurements of the SNPJs.

[Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"} shows a time-sequence series of high-resolution images during the contact, retraction, compression, and separation process between the LaC~2~-encapsulating CNC and the negative Au electrode at the SNPJ shown in [Fig. 1(a)](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. In this process, the contact region between the CNC and the positive Au electrode was fixed. The applied bias voltage was fixed at 47 mV. The size of the contact region between the CNC and the negative Au electrode was controlled by manipulating the positive Au electrode. The electrical conductance (resistance) of the SNPJ and the contact areas during the process shown in [Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"} are illustrated in [Fig. 4(a)](#f4){ref-type="fig"}. To calculate the contact area, we assumed the shape of the contact area to be circular; the area was calculated from the diameter measured by the observed interface width. The times in [Fig. 4(a--f)](#f4){ref-type="fig"} correspond to the observed times in [Fig. 3(a--f)](#f3){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. First, the CNC was allowed to approach the Au electrode ([Fig. 4(a)](#f4){ref-type="fig"}, time a), followed by contact and retraction ([Fig. 3(b--c)](#f3){ref-type="fig"}) and compression ([Fig. 3(c--e)](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). When the contact area became 54 nm^2^ ([Fig. 3(b)](#f3){ref-type="fig"}), the electrical conductance increased to 0.5 mS ([Fig. 4(a)](#f4){ref-type="fig"}, time b). Then, the electrical conductance decreased as the CNC was pulled back from the Au electrode. When the contact area decreased to 36 nm^2^ ([Fig. 3(c)](#f3){ref-type="fig"}), the electrical conductance decreased to 0.3 mS ([Fig. 4(a)](#f4){ref-type="fig"}, time c). Subsequently, the electrical conductance increased ([Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}, time c--e) as the contact area increased again ([Fig. 3(c--e)](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, when the contact area increased to 91 nm^2^ ([Fig. 3(e)](#f3){ref-type="fig"}), the electrical conductance increased to 1.2 mS ([Fig. 4(a)](#f4){ref-type="fig"}, time e). The electrical conductance (resistance) of the SNPJ shown in [Fig. 1(a)](#f1){ref-type="fig"} was changed by the contact area of the interface between the CNC and the Au electrode. Since the electrical resistance depends on the inverse of the contact area, we plot the electrical resistance against the inverse of the areas in [Fig. 4(b)](#f4){ref-type="fig"}. A linear relationship was found between both parameters.

Electrical resistance of capsule part
-------------------------------------

[Figure 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"} shows a high-resolution TEM image of an SNPJ assembled using a LaC~2~-encapsulating CNC and two Au electrodes, similar to the case in [Fig. 1(a)](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. [Figure 6](#f6){ref-type="fig"} shows enlarged images of the interface between the carbon layers and the negative Au electrode in the SNPJ shown in [Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}. The sizes of the contact regions shown in [Fig. 6(a,b)](#f6){ref-type="fig"} were controlled by manipulating the negative Au electrode with a fixed contact region between the CNC and the positive Au electrode ([Supplementary Movie 2](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The spacings of the lattice fringes observed in [Fig. 6(a)](#f6){ref-type="fig"} are 0.34 and 0.24 nm, which correspond to (0002)~carbon\ layers~ and (111)~Au~, respectively. The widths of the interfaces between the carbon layers and the negative Au electrode shown in [Fig. 6(a,b)](#f6){ref-type="fig"} are 3.4 nm and 5.0 nm, respectively. The total electrical resistance of the SNPJ (*R*~t~ Ω) is estimated using the following formula:

where *R*~Au1~ Ω and *R*~Au2~ Ω, *R*~c~ Ω, *α*~1~ Ω nm^2^ and *α*~2~ Ω nm^2^, and *A*~1~ nm^2^ and *A*~2~ nm^2^ are the contact electrical resistance between the CNC and the Au electrodes 1 and 2, the electrical resistance of the capsule part in the SNPJ, the contact electrical resistivity between the CNC and the Au electrodes 1 and 2, and the contact area between the CNC and the Au electrodes 1 and 2, respectively. The index number 1 or 2 is given by a case between the CNC and the positive or negative Au electrode. Here, we assumed that α~1~ is approximately equal to α~2~; thus, [Equation (2)](#eq2){ref-type="disp-formula"} is given as follows.

*R*~t~ and *A*~1~, *A*~2~ were 9.7 kΩ and 80.5 nm^2^, 9.1 nm^2^ ([Fig. 6(a)](#f6){ref-type="fig"}) and 6.6 kΩ and 80.5 nm^2^, 19.4 nm^2^ ([Fig. 6(b)](#f6){ref-type="fig"}), respectively. By substituting these values in [Equation (2)](#eq2){ref-type="disp-formula"}, *R*~c~ was obtained as 3.2 kΩ, and *R*~c~, *R*~Au1~, and *R*~Au2~ were 33%, 7%, and 60% of *R*~t~, respectively ([Fig. 6(a)](#f6){ref-type="fig"}).

In this study, contact electrical resistivity is expressed using a unit of Ω∙nm^2 ^[@b30][@b31]. This is because we quoted the values of the contact electrical resistivity of graphene, which was expressed using Ω∙nm^2^ from previous studies[@b32][@b33], as described in discussion, and developed the expression for the contact electrical resistance between the CNC and the Au electrode ([Equation (1)](#eq1){ref-type="disp-formula"}).

Discussion
==========

As shown in [Figs 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}(b) and [6](#f6){ref-type="fig"}, *R*~t~ decreased as *A*~2~ increased. According to [Equation (2)](#eq2){ref-type="disp-formula"}, *R*~Au1~ and *R*~Au2~ decreased as *A*~1~ and *A*~2~ increased. The contact area between the CNC and the Au electrode of the SNPJ increased; thus, the contact electrical resistance decreased, resulting in decreased total electrical resistance of the SNPJ. In this study, the sum of *R*~Au1~ and *R*~Au2~ reached 67% of *R*~t~. Since the projected densities of states (PDOSs) of the π-orbitals of the graphene and the d-orbitals of the Au at near-Fermi energy overlap by a small amount, the electrical coupling of the metal with graphene becomes weak and the number of conduction channels decreases[@b34]. In addition, the transmission function near the Fermi energy mirrors the PDOS behaviors; therefore, the contact electrical resistance of the graphene and Au junctions becomes greater than that of the graphene and other metal junctions[@b34].

The I**--**V characteristics of the SNPJ presented in [Fig. 1(a)](#f1){ref-type="fig"} show a linear relationship and no current region near 0 V, as shown in [Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}. These features are the same as those of graphene and the metal junctions[@b35][@b36]. Since the electrical conductivity of graphite along the in-plane direction is 10^4^ times greater than that along the c-axis direction[@b37], we presume that the greatest portion of the current through the SNPJ flowed along the outermost carbon layer of the CNC. Here, we consider the electrical resistance of the graphene layers (*R*~g~) corresponding to the outermost layer of the CNC. *R*~g~ is expressed as follows[@b36]:

where ρ~s~ Ω per square, *l* nm, and *w* nm are the sheet resistance of graphene layers, the channel length, and the channel width, respectively. *l* was measured from the observed length between the positive and negative Au electrodes along the outermost carbon layer of the CNC. *w* is the perimeter of the contact area between the CNC and the negative Au electrode, and was calculated from the observed interface widths. The contact area between the CNC and the negative Au electrode was less than that of the positive electrode, as shown in [Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}, and the resistance of the graphene layers was dominated by the smaller contact area. Thus, we focused on the contact area between the CNC and the negative Au electrode using *w* in the contact region of the negative Au electrode to calculate *R*~g~. When ρ~s~ (1.8 Ω per square[@b38]), *l*, and *w* were substituted into [Equation (3)](#eq3){ref-type="disp-formula"}, *R*~g~ corresponding to the outermost layer of the CNC shown in [Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"} was approximately 3.0 kΩ. This value is similar to that of *R*~c~ in [Equation (2)](#eq2){ref-type="disp-formula"}. In addition, the relationships between *R*~c~ and *R*~g~ in the other three SNPJs assembled using LaC~2~-encapsulating CNCs shown in [Fig. 7](#f7){ref-type="fig"} were investigated. The results are shown in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}. We found that the *R*~*c*~ and *R*~g~ for each CNC show similar values.

There are wrinkles and kinks in the carbon layers of the CNC and it is considered that these contribute to current flows between the layers. Since it is difficult to evaluate the characteristics and quantity of these defects quantitatively, we used a simple model, in which the outermost layer of the CNC corresponded to graphene, and calculated the resistance of the CNC. As a result, we found that the measured resistance of the CNC agreed well with the calculated resistance using this simple model. This result suggests that although a certain amount of the winkles and kinks contributed to the current through between the layers, the contribution was substantially low in comparison with that of the current along the outermost layer.

In this study, we operated the electron microscope with an acceleration voltage of 200 kV and thus we also need to consider the introduction of radiation damages to the carbon layers and the effect on the conductance[@b39]. To reduce radiation damages as possible, we decreased the electron beam current to less than 4 A/cm^2^ and the total observation time to shorter than 1.5 min. During the image observation and the conductance measurement, no variation in the interlayer spacing of the carbon layers and no additional formation of radiation defects were observed although a certain amount of the radiation defects were inferred to be introduced. In this study, the major variation in electrical conductance of the SNPJ was observed when the contact area between the CNC and Au electrode was changed. Thus, although the introduction of a certain amount of the radiation damages also contributed to the variation in conductance, the contribution was minor and the total conductance was governed by the control of the contact areas.

The contact areas of the interfaces observed in this study were 30−90 nm[@b2], which were near the lower limit for applying the Maxwell resistance approximation. As shown in the [Fig. 4(b)](#f4){ref-type="fig"}, since the inverse of the areas and the resistance have a linear relationship, it is considered that the approximation can be applied to the observed contact interfaces.

In summary, we investigated the structures and electrical properties of SNPJs assembled using LaC~2-~encapsulating CNCs. The electrical resistance of the CNC was estimated to be similar to that of the graphene layers corresponding to the outermost layer of the CNC, implying that the greatest portion of the current through the SNPJ flowed along the outermost carbon layer of the CNC. The contact electrical resistance decreased as the contact area between the CNC and the Au electrodes of the SNPJ increased; therefore, the total electrical resistance decreased. Based on this observation, the resistance and its origin of one isolated nanoparticle were evaluated. The contact electrical resistance was 67% of the total electrical resistance. This suggests that the electrical resistance of the SNPJ was significantly affected by the contact resistance. In this study, an electrical conduction mechanism of the SNPJ using the CNC was revealed. These results are expected to be applied to the design of SNPJs.

Methods
=======

The experimental method in this study was developed based on *in situ* TEM combined with piezomanipulation of nanotips and electric conductance measurements[@b29]. LaC~2~-encapsulating CNCs were synthesized via a gas evaporation method using dilanthanum trioxide (La~2~O~3~) and carbon[@b5][@b6] evaporation sources. The synthesized LaC~2~-encapsulating CNCs were dispersed on the surfaces of a Au nanotip (the positive electrode). The nanotip, on which the CNCs were dispersed and a bare Au nanotip (the negative electrode) were mounted on the first and second sample holders, respectively and were inserted into a transmission electron microscope equipped with two goniometer stages and a sample piezodriving system. Inside the microscope, the negative Au electrode was manipulated using the piezodriving system at the picometer scale to pick up one CNC on the positive Au electrode, followed by sandwiching the CNC between the two electrodes. Bias voltage was then applied between the Au electrodes at room temperature at a vacuum of 1 × 10^−5^ Pa.

It is essential for this study to assemble controllable SNPJs. For this purpose, highly reproducible stable CNCs were required. The encapsulation of LaC~2~ into CNCs satisfies this requirement. Thus, to improve accuracy of the production and the control of SNPJs, we selected LaC~2~ as encapsulated nanoparticles.
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![(**a**) High-resolution TEM image of a Au/LaC~2~-encapsulating CNC/Au SNPJ; (**b**) enlarged image of the LaC~2~ particle encapsulated in the CNC center. The two Au electrodes in the lower left and right regions shown in (**a**) are biased positively and negatively, respectively.](srep29708-f1){#f1}

![Current--voltage characteristics of the SNPJ presented in [Fig. 1(a)](#f1){ref-type="fig"}.\
The resistance near 0 V is 4.2 kΩ.](srep29708-f2){#f2}

![Time-sequence series of high-resolution TEM images of the contact region at the SNPJ shown in [Fig. 1(a)](#f1){ref-type="fig"} during the contact, retraction, compression, and separation process between the CNC and the negative Au electrode: approaching the Au electrode (**a**); contact and retraction (**b,c**); compression (**c--e**); and separation (**f**). Both edges of the contact region between the carbon layers and Au electrode are indicated by two arrowheads, i.e., the contact region is located between the two arrowheads, as shown in (**b--e**).](srep29708-f3){#f3}

![(**a**) Variations in electrical conductance (resistance) and contact areas during the process presented in [Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"} as a function of time. (**b**) Variations in electrical resistance as a function of the inverse of the contact areas observed in [Fig. 3(b--e)](#f3){ref-type="fig"}. The applied bias voltage was 47 mV. The times indicated by a--f in (**a**) correspond to the recording times of the images in [Fig. 3(a--f)](#f3){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. The cross in (**a**) indicates fracture. The dashed line in (**b**) is a linear approximation.](srep29708-f4){#f4}

![High-resolution TEM image of a Au/LaC~2~-encapsulating CNC/Au SNPJ.\
Au(+) and Au(−) show the positive and negative Au electrodes, respectively.](srep29708-f5){#f5}

![Enlarged images of the interface between the carbon layers and the negative Au electrode in the SNPJ shown in [Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}.\
The two large arrowheads indicate the edges of the contact region, i.e., the contact region is located between the two arrowheads.](srep29708-f6){#f6}

![High-resolution TEM images of three Au/LaC~2~-encapsulating CNC/Au SNPJs.\
Au(+ ) and Au(−) show the positive and negative Au electrodes, respectively.](srep29708-f7){#f7}

###### Resistance of Au/LaC~2~-encapsulating CNC/Au SNPJs shown in [Figs 5(a)](#f5){ref-type="fig"} and[7(a--c)](#f7){ref-type="fig"}.

  **SNPJ**                            **encapsulating**   **CNC width (nm)**   **minor**   **the number of carbon**   **layers**   **resistance (kΩ)**
  ---------------------------------- ------------------- -------------------- ----------- -------------------------- ------------ ---------------------
  [Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}            LaC~2~                 26              21                  17              3.2 ± 0.4         3.0 ± 0.9
  [Fig. 7(a)](#f7){ref-type="fig"}           //                   27              17                  14              1.8 ± 0.4         2.4 ± 0.9
  [Fig. 7(b)](#f7){ref-type="fig"}           //                   25              21                  10              2.3 ± 0.4         2.4 ± 0.9
  [Fig. 7(c)](#f7){ref-type="fig"}           //                   28              27                  16              2.8 ± 0.4         2.4 ± 0.9
